
Blues harmonica legend swings into Lincoln 
By Matt Burton 
Senior Reporter 

Lincolnites will have the opportu- 
nity to see a bonafidc blues legend do 

cquo^LI 
his thing Saturday night. 

James Cotton, one of the most 
acclaimed blues harmonica players, 
will swing through Bourbon Street, 
200 N. 70th St., on his “Take Me 
Home” tour. 

Cotton has been playing blues 
harmonica for most of his life. He 
first began at the age of 5, learning 
from his mother how to mimic sounds 
such as trains and hens. After listen- 
ing to a blues program on the radio, 
“King Biscuit Time,” Cotton dis- 
covered the blues through Sonny Boy 
Williamson. 

At the age of 9, Cotton got the 
opportunity to travel with William- 
son playing the harmonica and learn- 
ing the blues lifestyle first-hand. 

By the time Cotton was 15, he had 
his own band, James Cotton and the 

Rhythm Playmates. Sam Phillips, of 
the historic Sun record label, heard 
Cotton and his Rhythm Playmates on 
the radio and had them cut a single. 

Colton’s band came to an end shortly 
thereafter, giving him the opportu- 
nity to play a short stint with blues 
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rm never satisfied. I 
always think of 
something I could do 
better. 
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legend Howlin’ Wolf in Memphis, 
Tenn. During this gig, Colton met 

Muddy Waters, who needed a har- 
monica player at the time. Cotton was 
a member of Waters’ band for 12 
years. 

Since then, Colton has shared his 
harmonica talents with Paul Butter- 
field and Peter Wolf from the J. Gcils 
Band. 

Despite such acclaim as three 
Grammy nominations and the W.C. 
Handy International Blues Award for 
“Best Instrumentalist/Harmonica,” 
Cotton is still not satisfied with his 
playing. 

“I don’t think I’ve mastered it 
yet,” Cotton said in a phone inter- 
view from his hotel room in Kansas 
City, Kan. “I’m never satisfied. I 
always think of something I could do 
better.” 

Cotton explained that playing the 
harmonica is a way of life. 

“You gotta play it, eat it, sleep it, 
you can’t lay it down it’s like 
being married,” he said. 

Normally Cotton goes on stage 
without a song list, but past perform- 
ances of Colton’s band have featured 
blues standards such as “Got My 
Mojo Woman” and “Sweet Home 
Chicago.” 

In May of last year, Cotton was 
featured nightly when “Late Night 
with David Lcttcrman” did a series 
of broadcasts from Chicago. 

Tickets for the Cotton show are $9 
in advance, S12 at the door. The show 
starts at 9 p.m. 
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Deeds 
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nationally-known band) tunes.” 
You never lie awake thinking 

about them. 
So go down to your local men’s 

fashion store and get an applica- 
tion — suspenders and a disco shirt 

or something, and some shades. 
Oh yeah, then buy an instru- 

ment. Learn to play it if you feel 
like it. Remember to maintain an 

image. 
And for Pete’s sake, when it 

comes down to show time, and 
millions of screaming fans are 

reaching up to you, remember to 

play covers. Drunks don’t like origi- 

nals. 
Besides, all reigjiing Lincoln 

musicians play covers -- though I 
have a sneaking suspicion some 
are in the music business to play 
under them. 

Deeds b a senior news-editorial major 
and Daily Nebraskan Arts & Entertain- 
ment editor. 

Mothers 
Continued from Page 9 
narrative text, mixed media and tra- 
ditional black-and-white documentary 
investigations. 

Although the exhibit has many 
artistic aspects to be appreciated, it 
offers a certain intimacy to the fe- 
male viewer because of its selected 
subject content. 

The great variety of this exhibit is 
obvious. It ranges from the newborn 
infant and mother to the elderly mother 
and adult child. Most of the photo- 

graphs cover a 40-year-span. 
From the photograph of a young 

mother at the Woodstock Festival 
holding ha- toddler-sized daughter high 
above the crowd to the combined 
images of three generations of moth- 
ers and daughters sitting at the eid- 
est’s sickbed, the photographic set- 

tings are unique. 
“Mothers and Daughters” was 

previously on display at the Field 
Museum of Natural History in Chi- 
cago. It is open to the public from 10 
a.m. to5 p.m. Tuesday through Satur- 
day, 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday through 
Saturday and 2 to 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Folk, blues artist to perform at UNO 
rrom j>tan Heports 

Blues artist and bandleader Taj 
Mahal will perform Thursday at the 
University of Nebraska at Omaha. 

The performance is sponsored by 
UNO’s Student Programming Organi- 
zation with assistance from the Mid- 
America Arts Alliance. 

Mahal has released 15 albums and 
has soundtrack and performance cred- 
its on two motion pictures, “Sounder” 
and “Brothers.” 

He grew up in Springfield, Mass., 
as the oldest of nine children. His 
father was a West Indian pianist and 
composcr/arranger; his mother was a 
school teacher and gospel singer who 
tried to encourage Mahal to play clas- 

sical piano when he was younger. 
While studying at the University 

of M&ssachusseiLs, he bocamc involved 
in folk music; his experience with a 
wide variety of artists inspired him to 
become an acclaimed folk/blucs gui- 
tarist. 

When he finally moved toCalifor- 
nia in 1965, he was proficient in pi- 
ano, guitar, dulcimer, bass, banjo, 
vibes and harmonica. 

Tickets for the 8 p.m. concert at 
the Strauss Performing Arts Center 
are available at UNO’s Milo Bail 
Student Center business office. 

Costs arc $6 for students, $8 for 
UNO faculty/staff and senior citizens, 
and $10 for the general public. 
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$2 50 per day for 10 words on individual student 
and student organization ads 

$3 00 per day for To words on commercial ads $.15 each additional word. 
$.75 billing charge. Personal ads must be prepaid Found jjdsmay be submitted free of charge 

2 p m. day before publication (Monday 
through Friday). 

The Dally Nebraskan will not print any adver- 
tisement which discriminates against any person 
on the basis of sex. sexual orientation race 
religion, age. disability, marital status or national 
origin. 

The Daily Nebraskan reserves the right to edit 
or reject any advertisement at any time which 
does not comply with the policies and judgments 
of the newspaper 

3 Bicycles 
_ 

1990 Muddy Fox and Reflex ATB bikes now arriving Flattand* Cyclery, 1101 Ar«»ahoe. 423 1993 

89 Panasonic, bought new 2 month* ago foi $250 
almost brand new. $160. 477 0365 

5 Clothing 
~ 

6 Computers 
Apple lie computer with color monitor, additional lloppi di*k drive, Panasonic printer and ioy*lck software disc 
available Call 472 2500 

Sar.*ung IBM Compatible computer and Okadaki 
printer, $050 obo Call 421-7050. 

10 Misc. For Sale 
~ 

ACT IN TV COMMERCIALS HIGH PAY No 
experience.All age* kids, teen*, young adults, fami- 
ne*. mature people, animal* etc. Call Nowl Charm Stu- 
dio* (000) 037 1700 ext 9730 

AIRLINE JOBS 
$19,000 to $29,000 year. 

402-403 4505 ext A 

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from 
$100 Ford*. Merced**. Corvette*. Chevy* Surpfu* 
Buyer* Guide 1 802 830 0085 EXT A4005 

Cliff* lor Imported and Domestic cigarette* I 140 N. 12th 

Cliff • for Usher* and Wedding Giftsl 140 N. 12lh. 

CRUISE 9HP JOBS 
$330 to $900 weekly 
402-493-4606 eat <S._ 

I 
Personalized Boxers tor your sweetheart on Valentine' 
Day. $10 Last week to order. Call Susan 464-9246 

POSTER SALE 
Muse posters, rock. jazz. RAB Main Lounge. Cit 

; Union, through Friday Sponsored by UPC-Arts 

: VHS*VCR*$95*463*23^*' •"* S3C 

18 Stereos/TVs 
ALPINE 7180^a^etefeo/poI^ut™Hjl«Tni[n^#iIufef FWatonabie price 436 «96 after 6:30 p m. 

; 19 Ticket Exchange 
Two tickets lor sold-out performance ol Madame Butter 
fly. Friday. Feb. 9. S45. Call 435-03tO. 

20 Vehicles For Sale 
84 Monte, clean, great condition $3000 OBO Call 
evenings 464 3763. 

1985 Mazda RX7. Loaded, perfect condition. S5400 will 
negotiate Call lor details 477-0950 

Handicap van 79 Ford, tide lift, hand controls. Clean 
and dependable $5600 435-0363 

22 Adoption 
A&omoN 

Vafannanan and homamakar. happily marriad coup!# a 
unable lo have own children We have much love to 
share. Lovely home on three acres, anxious grandpar ents, private school, end much more awaits your special 
(JM?)80^6597 C,l‘ U* E*p«"-P-d C«" 

ADOPTION 
California couple w4h adopted son and lots of love lo give desire to adopt newborn Happily married, financially 
secure. Let us help you through this difficult time Legal/ confidential. Call Janet collect anytime, (707)833 1230 

AOOPTION Huge, kisses and endless love await a very 
precious newborn We are a young, well educated and 
happily married professional couple We can provxfe a 
happy larrxly file, Ime education, security, warmlkand a beautiful home tilled with toys, clothes friends and lun. 
Expenses peat. Leoal/conf.denlial. Call Jtfl or Steve oolect anytime el (616) 938-4166. 

» PREGNANT AND WONOERING 
WHAT TO DOT 

E*pk>r#th* protection and benefits of adoption which art 
only provided by a licensed agency. No lee for oui 
confidential services. Contact; 

Nebraska Children's Home Society 
4600 Valley Road 

483 7879. 

28 Beauty Aids 

Opening soon JUST NAILS 4205 S. 33rd 
Specializing in nail cars Bring a friend, receive two sets 
of solarnail* (most natural looking nails) for pr.oe of on*. 
Specials on manicures, pedicures, and natural nail treat 
ments. Call 483-4463 for appointment today Ask tor Bev 
or Petra 

40 Instruction_ 
PRIVATE GUITAR 

INSTRUCTION 
Beginners or advanced Lessons can include us* of 
fIMf. 

Zager Studio 423-2709. 

60 Misc. Services 
NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP SERVICES 

Millions availabe in financial aid. Computerized match- 
ing Call 475 2058 for information 

POSTER SALE 
Musk posters, rock, jazz. R6B. Mam Lounge. City Union, through Friday Sponsored by UPC-Arts 

TYPEWRITERS 
WORD PROCESSORS 

RENTAL 
SALES 

SERVICE 
RENT-TO-OWN 

BLOOMS 
323 North 13th Street 

474-4138 

62 

PREGfUNT7»RTH«GHTTT^tldrTrTI^ 
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80 TypinV& Resumes 
~ 

Resumes 
P'oleisionaBy typoaui or laser ponied *10-* 15 plus tax 

Daily Nebraskan 
basement ol the Nebraska Union 

Typing and Word Processing Resume* Papers Call 
All-Type*. 4770445 

Word processing papers and resumes. Reasonable 
price*. Call Mary 463 4010. 

110 Announcements 
*RU. Med*' 

Important Informational Meeting 
Wednesday, February 7 

6:30 p.m. at the NE Union 
Shirts will be ordered 

New member* welcome. 

Same Place/Same Tine, 
Meetmp your room* at The Cottee House 1324 P 

tod* Tatter Psych# I 
'h006h" A‘k h'm'° ,0‘n lu'ich 

_With It 
KANSAS!^0 n 

™E UNIVERSITY OF P*1”*51 ^m 6-10 credits on Summer Institutes in Germany, Greece Italy, Mexico, France, Spam and 
Itu9<£nAbr£dn'SS? Un'v*'Vy °' K»n*as OHice ol 
(Q^MA^a!? L'PP'f'C<?'' Laerrenoe. KS 66045. 
feemlf^'lnd8^- S.0'** oH*,'"8* »nd an application. 
FAsrwVfirB^fsis ;zsi<mv,ts£, 

Amnesty Internationa 
Meeting Tonight 

00 pm Union 
_Writ* a letter, saw a Mel 

AMS 

upc’amc^S;* ™,;*" "»•«««<’ Th«, 
available Call 472*24*4 i'*r8 *'•,wo Position* 


